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ABSTRACT 

Cell-mediated immunity (CMI) plays an important role in resistance against 
leishmaniasis. Delayed-type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction measured by skin 
testing is a practical method of evaluation of CMI and is used as an aid to diagnosis 

and for epidemiological assessment of exposure to leishmanial infection. Skin 

testing in leishmaniasis, generally known as Montenegro or leishmanin test, requires 

a standard antigen. At present no uniform and standard leishmanin is available for 

skin testing in leishmaniasis. The present work describes the preparation and testing 
of an antigen from Leishmania major using standard conditions. Three dilutions of 
this antigen were tested in recovered individuals in an endemic area in Iran. The 

results obtained showed that leishmanin preparation exhibited high specificity and 

sensitivity, and strong potency. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The leishmaniases comprise a wide spectrum of dis
eases of protozmm in many areas of the world." Disease is 
caused by different species of Leishm,mia which are 
transmitted from their reservoirs to humans by bites of 
female sand flies of the generaPhlehotomus and Lutzomia. 

tool for evaluation of delayed-type hypersensitivity in 
leishmaniases and has been used in the evaluation of 
leishmanization, J5 as well as killed vaccine8 and epidemio
logical studies.' 

In leislllmmiasis. the outcome of disease depends on 
both the species of Leishmania and tlle host immune 
responses (Turk and Bryceson 1971). In addition, cell 
mediated immunity is important in the resistance against 
leishmanial infections. The intmdermal skin test is a crucial 
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In cutaneous leishmaniasis the skin test is positive 
during tllC acti ve and healing phases of the disease and 
remains positive in almost 100 percent of cured cases,I6 
Montenegro or leishmanin test could be also used as an aid 
for diagnosis, particularly in tlle cases that amastigotes are 
scanty and not easily detectable by routine parasitological 
examination. Our major difficullty has been the use of 
different locally produced preparations of leishmanins made 
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from different species by various workers. Consequently 
the resuIrs of various studies are not comparable. A com
mercially produced leishmanin was available until early 
1980's which provided a common antigen in many studies 
of the Old Warld. However, after that the lack of a st'mdard 
preparation was feltand production of standard leishmanins 
were recommended by the World Health Organization. 

In tile present work efforts have been made to prepare 
and evaJuatea leishmanin produced from a well character
ized L. major isolate under good manufacturing practices 
to be used as a standard reagent for diagnostic and immu
nological studies. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The Parasite 
The strain of L. mojor (MRHO I lR / 75 I ER) used for 

leishmanization in Iran during the 1980's was kindly 
provided by Dr. E. Javadi,m, School of Public Health, 

Tehran University, Iran, and kept virulent by continuous 
passag� in BALBlc mice. 

Leishmania enrieltii was kindly provided by Dr R. 
Behin, WHO-lRTC, Institute of Biochemistry, University 
of Lau5s,mne, Switzerland. Organisms were maintained in 
NNN medium or in RPMI 1640, containing 20% FCS and 
was kept virulent through passages in guinea pigs. 

Animals 
Mice of 8-10 weeks old, CBA/ca and BALBlc origi

nally obtained from Harlan OlacLtd, UK, were used. They 
were reared in the Animal Center of Pasteur Institute of 
Iran. Other outbred mice and guinea pigs were obtained 
from the Animal Labs of Pasteur Institute of I"m. 

Subjects 
Skin tests to leishmanin were studied in both �ndemic 

and nonendemic are:L'i. Based on experiences of local 
heaIrh authorities, the hyperendemic area for L. major 

infections were chosen. This area comprised of three 
villages 90 kilometers east of Isfahan. Due to infection, the 
majority of school children in this area had scar(s) on tileir 
face, hands, feet, ,md other parts of their body. Reactions 
to leisillnani,� antigens were studied in 226 children willI 

scar(s), either from infection or from leishmani7"tion, 
with the consent of health and school authorities. Standard 
skin testing was performed by intradenm� injection of 0. 1 
mLofundiluted,mddilutedantigen. Moreover, 109 he'�thy 
children from a non-endemic area of Tehran served as 
controls. Thesechildren applied to Pasteur InstituteofIran 
for BCG vaccination. As a PPD skin testing is required 
before BeG vaccination, the parents were asked if they 
would like to participate in leishmnin skin testing as well. 
Skin tests were performed simulumeously in all those 
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children whose parents gave consent. 35 individuals were 

used for undiluted, 43 for 1/2 dilution, and 31 for 1/4 

dilution tests. The age ranges in both groups were 6-14 

years. 

Leishmanin 
Wellcome (UK) leishmanin, lot 1a/28 prepared from L. 

major at a concentration of 10 x 106 promastigotes/mL was 
kindly provided by Dr. F.Z. Modabber, TDR, WHO, Geneva, 
Switzerland. 

Culture Media 
RPM! 1640 (Gibeo), supplemented with 20% fetal calf 

serum (FCS) (Gibco), 100 U/mL penicillin, and 100 mcg! 
mL streptomycin and 2 mM L-glutarnine was used for 
parasite cultivation. 

Cultivation Procedure 

L. major isolated from the skin lesions of infected mice 
were grown in NNN medium, then were seeded into RPMI. 
By growing parasites passaged three limes ill vitfO 

subsequely, a stock-seed system esulblished, using RPMI 

plus40% FCS and 10% dimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO), or8% 
glycerol and ali quoted were kept in liquid nitrogen. The 
cultivation was performed in 25 mL universal tubes and 
transferred to I or 2 liter glass screw cap containers. The 
incubation temperature was 25 ± 1°C. For selection ofFCS 
concenlnltion in culture, different dilutions of FCS were 
examined using RPMI as culture medium. 

Leishmanin Preparation and Control Solution 
After checking for contmnination, the promastigotes at 

the beginning of the stationary phase were treated with 
O. I % filter sterilized thimerosal for 30 minutes. After 
killing, the parasites were harvested with centrifugation at 
4000 g for 30 minutes. Harvested parasites were washed 
three times with filtered and autoclaved, sterilized, pyrogen
free phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2-7.4, at 4000 g 
for 30 minutes. Concentrated suspension of antigens were 
prepared and counted with heamocytometer, using PBS 
containing 0.01 % thimerosal, and stocks were stored at 2-
8°C. 

After confumation of sterility, a suspension ofthe fixed 
and killed promastigotes were made in sterile and pyrogen 
free PBS, in concentration of 107 promastigotes per mL 
with addition of thimeros<� in a concentration of 0.0 1 % as 
preservative. The prepared leishmanin was then aJiquoted 
into 1 mL vials and some vials were randomly chosen and 
sent again for sterility testing. 

In addition, control solution was prepared from sterile 
pyrogen free PBS with 0.01 % thimerosal as preservative, 
and was aliquoted into I mL, 2 mL, and 3 mL vials. 
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Table I. COIllparison of biological activities of leishmanins obtained at log. 
and sta. phases of growth in exl'iting DTH response in enA mire 

Parasite Parasite number of Average of 
culture time culture phllsc infected animals fuotpad swelling· 

4 days logarithm]!.: 3 1 + 0.56 mill 
10 days stationary 3 1.9 + 0.56 mm 

* 48-hr. rcspnnsf.! 

Tahle II. Comparison of effects of the leishmanin "Iut 109" with lu/28 WellculIlc leishmanin in exciting 
DTH respunses ill inbred mire 

Mice No. & se� No. of parasite 
!'train of III icc for infection 

eBA 4.F 3 x JO� 
eBA 4.F 3 x 10(' 

RALB/c 4,F 3 x ItY' 

Safety Analysis 
Sterility testing: Sterility w,,, ""essed by cultivation 

of antigen and control SoluLion in three media. tripticase soy 
broth. thioglycolate. and Sabouraud-dextrosc broth in 
different volumes. for two weeks at 37'C and 25'C. 

Chemical analysis: The prepared antigen was tested 
for pH, tot:� proteins (Lowry method). lipids (colorimetric 
method), and carbohydrate contents (O-toluidine method). 

Pyrogen tests: The leishmanin preparation was tested 
ill vilro for endotoxin concentrations using a Limulus 
amoebocyte lysate (LAL) ,,,say. This test \V;" kindly 
performed at the mUlian Blood Tr.Ulsf usion Center. Qu'�ity 
Control Department. The PBS buffer used for preparation 
of leishmanin and control solution were also checked for 
pyrogen test by in vivo tests in rabbits by standard methods 
of the P'Lsteur Institute of Iran. 

Abnormal toxicity: This test was c�UTied out in five 
healthy mice. weighing 17 to 22 g, 'Uld two healthy guinea 

pigs, weighing 250 to 350 g. Each animal was injected 
intra-peritone'�ly with one human dose (0.1 mL), 'Uld after 
seven days the result was observed (Ellr. phar., 2nd cd., 
1986). 

lliological Analysis 
Skin test in mice: Out bred 'Uld inbred mice were 

injected with 2-5 x 10" infectiveL.major at the b,,,e of the 
tail. When ulcerous nodules appeared. antibody titration 
was measured by immunofluorescent method. DTH lest 
was performed in positive ,-md ulcerous animals by injection 
of infected outbred and inbred (CBA/ca) mice with 
leishmanin by footpad method, and BALB/c mice used as 
negative control. Each mouse was injected Witll 50 >LL of 
undiluted antigen and control solution intradennally in 

Type of Dose of 48 hr 
Icishmnnin unljgcn responses 

Iran. 109 0.5 x 10' 1.55 + 0.38 mm 
Well.1a/28 0.5 x 10' 0.60 + 0.20 mm 
Iran, 109 0.5 x 10' 0.20 + 0.14 Inln 

2S 

right and left hindfoot pads, respectively. The incre;,," in 
footpad thickness was measured after 48 hrs using a dial 
caliper. In these experiments, the Wellcome (UK) 
Icishmanin was used as positive control. 

Skin test in guinea pigs: Three outbred he'�thy guinea 
pigs were injected with 2 x 106 L. ellrieuii promastigoles 
subcullmeously in the nose. After ulceration the animals 
were injected intradermally with 0.1 mL of Ie islunan in, in 
a shaved area of the chest. After48 hrs the skin induration 
was measured with a ruler. 

Methods of Skin Testing in Man 
DTH responses to leishmanin were measured by 

injection of 0.1  mL of each concentration of leishmanin 
intradenn;�ly into the inner surface of the forearm. An 
equivalent volume of the control solution was injected 
intradenn'�ly into the other forearm. The diameter of 
erythema and induration was measured by a millimeter
graduated ruler, 68-72 hours after injection. The mean of 
the two diameters was taken at 90' rotation of each 
reaclion site. An average induration of 5 millimeters or 
more in diameter was considercd as a positive reaction to 
the skin test. 

RESULTS 

Selection of rcs Concentration 
For detcrmination of the optimal concen!..ration of fetal 

calf serum (FCS), different concentrations (10%, 15% 
20%, and 30% v/v) of FCS were added to RPM! medium. 
The results obtained showed that the rate of growth was 
'�most equal in four concentrations ofFCS. butthe parasile 
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Tabie In. Intradermal skin test with leishmanin "lot 109" in nonnal subjects* 

Icishmanin Total number age Sex Negative Specificity Induration of 

dil ution of cases (year) M F cases (%) positive cases·'" 

I 31 6-14 20 II 28 90.32 10.66 ± 0.94 

1/2 35 6-14 25 10 34 97.10 II 
1 /4 43 6-14 35 8 43 lOll ---

*lndividuals without IcislummHl"ls illslory and resldmg In Ii non�cndclllic area 
** Mean diameter in millimeters 

Table IV. Intradermal skin test wilh v'lriolls dilutions of leishmanin (101 109) in individuals recovered from 
L. major infectiull 

Antigen Total number agc Vaccinated 
dilution of casc.Ii (year) individuals 

I 74 
1/2 66 
1/4 85 

"'Equal or mon.: than 5 mm 
**Mcan diamelf.!r in millimeters 

R-13 35 
6-13 4 
8-14 13 

growth was quite satisfactory at 20% vlv FCS. tllerefore in 
the preparation of leishmanin, this concentration of FCS 
was used as serum supplement. 

Comparison of Antigenicity of Two Stages of Parasite 
Growth 

The leishmanin obtained from harvested promastigotes 
at logmithmic and stationary phases were compared for 
tlleir ability to elicit effective DTH response in CBA/ca 
mice. It was shown that the footpad response was markedly 
higher when stationary phase antigen was used (Tablc I). 

Sterility and Safety Testing 
Theantigen was tested foraerobicand anaerobic bacterial 

and fungal contamination, after preparation of antigen and 
distributing into vials. Neither bacterial nor fungal 
contamination was observed in either stage after two weck.� 
incubation. TIle antigen was also cultured in NNN medium 
for20 days at25 ± 0.1 °C, and no viable parasites were found 
in the medium. 

Abnormal Toxicity: None of tlle animals (mice and 
guinea pigs) showed any signs of sickness. 

Pyrogen Testing: Prepared antigen was used for 
endotoxin titration. The result obtained showed titerof 40. 7 
pg endotoxin/mL for lot 109 leishmanin. Also, ,�I washing 
and dilution solutions were checked for ill vivo pyrogen test 
before using preparation of leishmanin. The results obtained 
showed temperature increase of 0.33°C in rabbits. which 
was in nonnal and satisfactory "mge. 

Reaction: Local reactions to leishmanin skin test such 
as erythema. itching and pain in healthy individuals wcre 
rare. In recovered cases, local reactions consisted of wide 
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Recovered Positive· Induration·· 
individuals reactions 

39 97.29% 15.20 ± 5.1 
62 100% 17.72±6.1 
74 93.10% 12.28±5.1 

erythema. induration. itching and occasion'�ly pain in the 
site of injection. In a few cases vesiculation occurred at the 
induicuion site. 

DTH Response to Leishmanin in Mice 
Micc infected with 2-'i x 10' pam,ites 51 days previously 

were uscd for skin testing with leishm'Ulin. lot 109. and 
Wellcome leislllnanin as a control. In CBA mice. our 
leishmanin showed a higher levcl of DTH responses (mean 
thickness of 1.55 mm) as compared with Wellcome 
leishmanin (mcan thickness of 0.6 mm). BALBlc mice 
showed a lower rcsponse (Table II). 

Evaluation of Different Concentrations of Leishmanin 
Specificity of leishmanin: Specificity of prcpared 

leishmanin was evaluated in healthy children rcsiding in a 
non-cndemic area (Tehran). Different dilutions (thre� 
dilutions) of leislllP!min wcrc injectcd intradennally and 
results obtained showed high spccificity of antigen. i.",. 
9032%.97.10%. and 100% for dilutions of I. 1/2. and 1/4. 
respectively (Table Ill). 

Sensitivity of leishmanin: The sensitivity of :mtigen 
was cvaluated in an endemic area (Isfahan) using three 
dilutions of leishmanin. A high sensitivity of all 
concentrations of antigen was observed in recovered cases 
from leishmaniasis. An absolute sensitivity of 100% was 
demonstrated using 1/2 dilution of leishmanin. Undiluted 
and 1/4 dilution of 'Ultigen showed 97.29% 'Uld 93.10% 
sensitivity. rcspectively (Table IV). 

Potency of antigen: Differcnt concentrations of 

Ie ish man in showed a high reactivity in cured 5uhjecls. 
when the mean diameter of skin induration was measured. 
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The mean diameter of induration by 1/2 dilution of 
Ieishmanin was as high as 17.72 ± 16.11 mm. and mean 
diameters with undiluted �Uld 1/4 diluted icishmi.min were 
15.20± 5.14 mm and 12.28± 5.14 mm. respectively (Table 

IV). A clear effect of concentration on potency could be 
observed in responses of skin testing. but this showed no 

cOlTclation with increasing concentration of pmasitcs. 

DISCUSSION 

The delayed-Iype hypersensitivity reaction in 
leishmaniasis. also known as the Montenegro Idshmanin 
test. commonly used in epidemiological i.Uld immunological 

studies as well mi diagnosis. In the absence of a standard 
amI uniform ieishm;min. 1110st laboratories arc required to 
prepare .md sl,mdanJizc their own 'U1tigcns. Thus, ,m 
overall program [or preparation of reference and st'Uldard 
leishmanin to use for all purposes seemed useful. This was 
recommended amI encouraged by the UNDP/W orld/Bank/ 
WHO. Special Prognun on Research and Training in 
Tropical Dise,,,e, (TDR). 

Several small batches were produced under dilTerent 
conditions at first. Following the establishment of the best 
conditions. a relatively large amount (36.000 doses) of 
leishmanin from L. major was prepared and tlu.: potl.!ncy. 
sensitivity .and specificity of the prcpar.ttion w'lsevaluatcd. 
Becaus!; of wide distribution of L.l1Iajor infection in Iran,'!> 
I.!specially after the war with Iraq, also because of a 

considerable cross-reactivity between L. major and L. 

tropic(J (minor) tmtigens.? the second causative agent of 
cutaneous leishm�miw;is in Inm. and other leishm:mias. 
this strain was chosen for preparation of leishmanin. 

Safety analysis of this antigen in experimental models 
and subsequent biological analysis confirmed the safety of 
preparation mlu paved thl.! way toward utilization of this 
leishmanin in field trials on human subjects. 

The ev,�uation of this leishmanin (lot 109) showed that 
a dilution of 1/2 had the best sensitivity. as 100% of cured 
cw.;es produced aposilivercsponsc(mean induration 17.72 
± 6.11 mm s.d.). Undiluted leishmanin had a sensitivity of 
97.29% 'Old 1/4 dilution had a sensitivity 01'93.10%. The 
first one represents about 5 x 105 promasligotes per injection. 

A correlation bl.!twcen protection and positive skin test 
reaction (DTI-I) w.tS sccn in some human vaccine studies.' 
in contrast to studies in micc.6,'K Recent studies in 
experimental models show that L3T4 + T -cells (CD4 + T
cells) with functional character of TH I subset is involved 
in the development of both protection and specific DTH 
reactivity.I3·'.J Also the development of resistance is 
associated 'Uld correlated with classic,� (tuberculin type) 
DTHYConsidering that theskintest 'Oltigensareacomplex 

mixture of m,UlY components. and specific DTH reactivity 
has been often associated with acquisition of immunity to 
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reinfection.' the use of skin test seems highly useful in 
evaluation of the immunological potential. 

In contrast to other studies in the field of otiler leishmania 
species"o.'9 we found that increase in doses of antigen was 
not always �l<.;sociated with an increase in reactivity of 
'Oltigen. since dil ution of 1(2 demonstrated higher sensi tivity. 
potency. and local reaction (erythema) than undiluted 
antigen. This was also confinned when for comparison, we 
used high concentration of Roma leishmanin (5 x 10' each 
dose). 'Old also Wellcome leishmanin (10' each dose) with 
our 1(2 dilution leishmanin (0.5 x 10' each dose). Our 
leishm:min showed higherrcsponses than two other antigens 
when injected simultaneously to the same recovered 
individ",�s (unpublished da�l). The explanation for this 
finding is unclear. but probably suppressor mechanisms 
interfere with DTH reactivity when high doses of anligen 
are used. In addition, other factors including strain, virulence 
and culture phases, etc. may influence the property of 
leishmanin preparations. Our results show that in skin 
testing. optimal and not high dose of :Oltigen should be used 
to obtain high reactivilY in DTH response. Moreover, 
higher or lower doses of amigen would result in decreased 
reactivity. and therefore it is necessary to standardize the 
antigen to an optimal dose. 

We also examined the non-specific reaction to 
leishmanin. The results obtained showed high specificily of 
three dilutions of leishmanin. which ranged between 90 to 
100%. although it is possible that other condilions such as 
latency or cross-reacti vity may cause non-specific reactions 
in tested individuals. 

During the past three years, lhis leishmanin has been 
used and evaluated on several field trials in [nUl (Shiraz, 
Isfahan. Tehran) and some other countries, as in Sudan, 
Ethiopia and Guatemala. The results obtained have been 
reported at salisfactory range. In a more recem study, this 
leishmanin has been applied as a skin test amigen for study 
of cutaneous leishmaniasis in south-western Ethiopia.l] 

In conclusion, the data presented here demonstrate thm 
our leishmanin preparalion exhibilS high specifici.lY, 
sensitivity, and potency. We therefore recommend this 
preparation for use in vaccine trials. as well as otiler 
serocpidcmiological studies 'Uld diagnosis. The preparation 
can also be used as a reference Ieishmanin. 
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